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Pelargonium nephrophyllum (Geraniaceae), a new species from
the south-western Cape
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Pelargonium nephrophyllum E.M. Marais is described as a new species. It is a tuberous species, belonging to
the section Hoarea (Sweet) DC. The kidney-shaped laminae with scalloped margins is a unique leaf shape
for section Hoarea. A description of the pollen morphology and the leaf anatomy, as well as an illustration of
the species and a distribution map, are provided.
Pelargonium nephrophyllum E.M. Marais word as 'n nuwe spesie beskryf. Dit is 'n geofiet wat aan die seksie
Hoarea (Sweet) DC. behoort. Die niervormige laminas met geskulpte rande is 'n unieke blaarvorm vir seksie
Hoarea. Die stuifmeelmorfologie en blaaranatomie word beskryf, en 'n illustrasie van die spesie asook 'n
verspreidingskaart word voorsien.
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Introduction
Pelargonium nephrophyllum E.M. Marais is a deciduous
geophyte belonging to the section Hoarea (Sweet) DC. It
was first collected by l.P.H. Acocks in 1948 and since then
only four collections of the species were made, all of them
from two neighbouring farms west of the Matsikamma
Mountains south of Vanrhynsdorp. It flowers before the
leaves appear and complete herbarium specimens were prepared from plants collected in the field and cultivated in the
garden. Leaves and flowers were collected at different
stages.
Pelargonium nephrophyllum E.M. Marais, sp. nov.
in sectione Hoarea djstincta propter folia reniformia.
Herba perennis acaulescens tuberosa. Tuber subterraneum, napiforme, 25 - 30 mm longum, 18 - 25 mm in diam. Folia hysterantha, rosulata, petiolata; lamina reniformis, palminervis, crenata,
setis brevibus appressis marginalibus, 10 - 25 mm longa, 13 - 27
mm lata, adaxiale viridis, sparsim hirsuta, abaxiale purpurea,
sparsim glandulosa; petiolus 40 - 80 mm longus, rigidus, glandulosus et setosus; stipulae petiolo adnatae. Inflorescentia: scapus
pseudoumbellis 2, utraque 2 - 7 floribus. Pedicellum ca. 0.5 mm
longum. Hypanthium 20 - 30 mm longum, hirsutum et glandulosum . Sepa/a 5, lanceolata, 6 - 9 mm longa, 1 - 3 mm lata, recurvata. Petaia 5, rosea maculis aurantiacis, dua postica obcordata,
12 - 14 mm longa, 6.5 - 8 mm lata, tria antica spathulata, 11 - 14
mm longa, 2.5 - 3.5 mm lata. Stamina fertilia 5, staminodia 5.
TYPUS :Cape Province: Vamhynsdorp, farm Sandkraal,
Snijman 593 (STE, holotypus; BOL, K, MO, NBG, PRE).

A deciduous geophyte with a small regularly shaped subterranean tuber, 50 - 120 mm tall when in flower. Tuber a
turnip-shaped root with a short flattened stem, covered with
flaking dark brown periderms, 25 - 30 mm long and 18 - 25
mm in diameter. Leaves radical, hysteranthous, rosulate,
simple, petiolate; lamina reniform, palmately veined, apex
rounded, margin deeply crenate, (10--) 15 - 25 x (13-) 18 27 mm, adaxially green, sparsely hirsute, abaxially reddishpurple, with a few very short glandular hairs, margins with

short appressed bristles; petiole 40 - 80 mm long and 1 mm
in diameter, rigid, spreading horizontally from the growing
point and bending vertically in the middle, covered with
short glandular hairs interspersed with bristles; stipules
narrowly triangular, adnate to petioles for one third of their
length, 2 - 3 mm long and ca. 1 mm wide, ciliate. Inflorescence: scape 10 - 40 mm long, branched, bearing 2 pseudoumbellets with 3 - 7 flowers each; peduncles 25 - 75 mm
long, 1 mm in diameter, hirsute with distally appressed curly
hairs interspersed with short glandular hairs; bracts
lanceolate, 5 - 8 mm long, 2 - 3 mm wide, adaxially and
abaxially densely hirsute with distally appressed hairs;
flower buds, flowers and fruits erecl. Pedicel ca. 0.5 mm
long. Hypanthium 20 - 30 mm long, indumentum as on
peduncle. Sepals 5, lanceolate, apex acute, 6 - 9 mm long,
1 - 3 mm wide, recurved, indumentum abaxially as on
peduncle, pale reddish-brown with margins white to pink.
Petals 5, pink to salmon-pink with an orange blotch in the
centre, patent during anthesis; posterior two obcordate,
bases cuneate, apices emarginate, 12 - 14 x 6.5 - 8 mm;
anterior three spathulate, bases narrowly cuneate, apices
rounded, 11 - 14 x 2.5 - 3.5 mm. Stamens 10, basally
connate, staminal column 1.5 - 2 mm long, pale pink;
perfect stamens 5, posterior one 3 - 4 mm long, lateral two
5 mm long, anterior two 7 - 8 mm long, pink; staminodes
2 - 3.5 mm long; anthers dark pink, ca. 2 mm long, pollen orange. Gynoecium: ovary superior, oblong-conical,
5-lobed, 2.5 - 3 mm long, densely sericeous; style filiform,
1 - 2 mm long, dark pink; stigma with 5 recurved branches,
1 - 1.5 mm long, dark pink; fruit a schizocarp consisting of
5 mericarps, bases of mericarps 4 mm long, tails 13 - 17
mm long. (Figure 1).

Diagnostic features
P. nephrophyllum, like other species of the section Hoarea,
has a regularly shaped tuber with numerous dark brown
peeling tunics. It has long thin petioles which spread horizontally from the growing point and bend vertically in the
middle. The kidney-shaped laminae are palmately veined
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Leaf anatomy
Transverse sections of wax-embedded petioles and laminae
were cut with a rotary microtome and stained with Alcian
Green Safranin (Joel 1983). Sections were made through the
middle part of the petioles and laminae.
The petiole is more or less circular in transverse section.
It is covered by a uniserial epidermis with few very short
glandular hairs and very short unicellular non-glandular

with scalloped margins, a leaf shape which is unique for
section Hoarea, hence the specific epithet. The orientation
of the petioles resembles that of P. ternifolium Vorster and
P. fergusoniae L. Bol. The former has tripartite leaves and
the latter palmatipartite. The long thin petioles together with
the pinkish scape, peduncles and hypanthia give the plant a
delicate appearance. The orange blotches on the pink petals
are accentuated by the orange-coloured pollen.
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Figure I

Pelargonium nephrophyllum. A, plant with leaves XI;

E, petals X 2.

B, inflorescences XI;

C, androecium X5;

D, gynoecium X6;
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hairs. The cortex comprises a uniseriate collenchymatous
hypodermis and three to four layers of large chlorenchyma
cells. The vascular tissue consists of a cylinder of four main
bundles alternating with a varying number of smaller
bundles and a single medullary bundle. Cross-sections at the
proximal end of the petiole show large sclerenchyma cells
on the periphery of the adaxial side of the vascular cylinder.
This mechanical tissue disappears in the direction of the
median and distal parts of the petiole. In this respect P.
nephrophyllwn differs from other species in section Hoarea
where a cylinder of sclerenchyma surrounds the vascular
tissue (Marais 1991). The pith consists of rather large
parenchyma cells, and idioblasts with druses are scattered
through it, usually in the vicinity of the vascular bundles.
The laminae are amphistomatic with a uniserial epidermis
covered by a thin and smooth cuticle. The abaxial epidermal
cells contain anthocyanin, hence the reddish-purple colour
of the leaves. These cells are also smaller than those of the
adaxial epidermis. The leaves are dorsi ventral with adaxially
two layers of short but broad palisade cells and the cells of
the outer layer are longer than those of the inner layer. The
spongy tissue has larger intercellular spaces than what was
found in other species of section Hoarea (Marais 1991).
Druse crystals are scattered throughout the spongy tissue.
Pollen morphology
Pollen grains of P. nephrophyllwn were collected and
treated according to the acetolysis method and studied with
the light and scanning electron microscope. At least twentyfive pollen grains of four different specimens were studied
and measured. The morphology of the pollen grains corresponds to that of the rest of the genus Pelargoniwn, in that
the grains are spherical and tricolporate (Marais 1990;
Figures 2A & 2B). In P. nephrophyllum the colpus is clearly
distinguishable and comprises the nexine only (Figure 2B).
The sexine consists of columellae and a tectum. The latter
can be described as striate-reticulate (Bortenschlager 1967)
because the main muri are on a higher level and are more or
less parallel to one another. These muri are also thicker and
more prominent than the lower connecting ones (Figure 2A).
The pollen grains of P. nephrophyllwn are 62 - 65 J.lm in
diameter.

Figure 2 Pollen of P. nephrophyl/um. A, polar view of the
pollen grain; B, aperture of the pollen grain.

Geographical distribution and ecology

So far, P. nephrophyllum is known only from a small
distribution area (Figure 3). It occurs in succulent karoo on
the stony lower slopes or sandy flats west of the Matsikamrna Mountains, an area with an annual rainfall of 100 - 200
mm occurring mainly in winter. The plants are locally
common. The poor herbarium record may be due to the
flowering time of the species from late February to April, a
time when few botanists visit the area. This is much later
than most of the species in section Hoarea. The species
flowers before new leaves appear.

Figure 3 Known
nephrophyllum.

geographical distribution of Pelargonium

Material studied
-3118 (Vanrhynsdorp): Vleikraal, E of Klawer (-DA), Schonken
35 (STEU); Walters 123 (PRE, STE); Sandkraal, S of Vanrhynsdorp (-DA), Perry 1550 (NBG); Snijman 593 (BOL, K, MO,
NBG, PRE, STE); Sandkraal, SW slopes of Matsikamma Mountains (-DB), Acocks 14178 (PRE).
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